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Santa Clarita Auto Sound Gives Back to Clients with Big Discounts and New
Services

The leading provider of customized automobile solutions in Santa Clarita, California will now
be offering attractive discounts, zero percent financing, along with free mounting and
balancing services to its customers across Santa Clarita.

Santa Clarita, CA (PRWEB) December 13, 2016 -- Santa Clarita Auto Sound has just announced some
significant upgrades in their customer care initiative by offering special discounts, zero percent financing
options and new services. The California-based company, which has made a name for itself as one of Santa
Clarita’s leading automobile solutions provider, will be adding free tire mounting and balancing services to the
already wide range of services that it provides to car owners in the Santa Clarita region.

Talking about their latest initiative, a Santa Clarita Auto Sound spokesperson shared, “Santa Clarita Auto
Sound has always been at the forefront of providing high-quality, innovative, reliable and affordable services to
its customers. As a company, we strive to offer best in class support and services to our customers, enabling
them to customize their vehicles. Our latest offerings will not only allow our customers to enjoy attractive
discounts but also provide them with ample opportunities to improve their vehicle’s overall appearance and
sound systems.”

Santa Clarita Auto Sound is known for making quality automobile solutions available to car owners at
affordable prices. The company has just released a series of discounts and fresh offers, which are meant to
thank their loyal patrons and reach out to car, truck, bike, RV, and boat owners who wish to improve their
vehicles, even on a limited budget. Santa Clarita Auto Sound is now offering a 50% discount for the following
services: Vinyl Wrapping, Clear Bra Paint Protection Film and various wheel services. Customers may also
take advantage of the company’s free Tire Mounting and Balancing services, which can significantly improve
the quality and performance of their vehicle’s tires.

The company is also offering a Zero Percent Financing scheme, which will allow customers to pay in 18
monthly installments at 0% interest. This offer will be available for different products and services. The
company urges customers to take advantage of these unique deals, which may be found at
http://www.santaclaritaautosound.com/specials/.

Santa Clarita Auto Sound also offers a wide range of high quality products, on top of their stellar automobile
services. They are known for supplying products from leading brands such as JVC Kenwood, Pioneer,
Rockford Fosgate, Hertz, Kicker, Viper, Sony, Focal, Clifford and Avital to car owners in California.

About Santa Clarita Auto Sound
Santa Clarita Auto Sound is a testament of Henry and David Tchakerian’s passion for cars. As one of the
leading automobile solutions providers in the country, they share this passion with car owners in California by
offering high quality, customized solutions that allow car owners to improve their vehicles at an affordable cost.
On top of offering a wide range of products from leading brands, the company is also known for its premier
services such as car audio and alarm systems, GPS navigation, Window Tinting, Lighting, Paint and Body,
powder coating, Vinyl Wrap, Tire and Wheel Services, Clear Bra Paint Protection Film installation, Smoked
Taillights, RV and Jeep upgrades.
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Contact Information
Name: David Tchakerian
Email: david(at)santaclaritaautosound.com
Phone Number: 661-286-1100
Address: 25845 Railroad Ave. Unit 10 Santa Clarita, CA 91350

Social Presence-
Facebook- facebook.com/santaclaritaautosound
Twitter- twitter.com/SC_AutoSound
YouTube Page- youtube.com/user/SantaClaritaAutosoun/videos
Instagram - instagram.com/santa_clarita_autosound
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Contact Information
DAVID TCHAKERIAN
Santa Clarita Auto Sound
http://www.santaclaritaautosound.com
+1 661-286-1100

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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